
lTKEU PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People, \ew-!
berrians and TIi<»se Wlio Visit

Mowoerry.

Mrs. (). L. Schuinpert lias gone to,
New York.

Godfrey M. Harmon is announced,
i'or the legislature.
The old graveyard is sadly in need

ol' attention. !
I

i tie Iran wood scno~u win gne a;

picnic Saturday. May 16. in Mi". J. J.
Sease's grove. The public is invited,

The court of common pleas will
comene Wednesday morning, Judge!
F. B. Gary presiding.
A call meeting ot' the Bachelor,

Maids will be held at -r» o'clock Wednesdayafter..oon in the library.
The Willowbrook park was opened

on Saturday evening. Many improvementshave been made and the park
is now a ;hing of beauty.

Mr. John D. Paysinger, son of Mr.
Ben T. Paysinger. who taught at Shar-:
on the past session was reelected, but;
riVlinpil in nrripr 'n aofpnt thp nosi-

tion as head bookkeeper In the Bank
or Sharon.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Church of the Redeemer will meet
with Mrs. E. H. Kibler i<i College
s reet Wednesday afternoon a: 5:30'
o'clock. Members please note the1
change in the day and hour.

There will be a picnic a: Mount
Pleasant school on Saturday, May 23.
There will be also an address on edu-
cation by an invited speaker. This,
scnool was taught by Mrs. W. D. Rutherford.

I
Mr. Henry B. Wells, proprietor of

the moving picture at the opera house,
has placed an order for a special film *

appropriate for Memorial day, and
will admit all Confederate veterans
1'iee to all performances during the
day.
The following Xewberrians are attendingthe shriners meet in Atlanta:

E. H. Kibler, H. T. Cannon. T. P.
Johnson, E. D. Pearce, B. A. Dominic-k,H. W. Dominick. J. C. Dominick,1
<\ K Siimmpr C P Slimmer K S.

Summer.

The closing exercises cf t'le Wheel.mdschool, near Litt'e .'Mountain,
Miss Edna Baldwia teacher, will be
held on Saturday. May 16. There will
be exercises by the school and an add-'essmade by an invi ed speaker. Picnicdinner will be served 011 the
ground. ;
There was considerable hail in differentsections of the coun v last

~ \ ui.. *.0.

jLuiusuav, wuicu prouauiv accounts

1'or the cold weather. In the town'the
wind blew almost a storm and there
was s:me rain. In he Xc\v Hope sectionihe wind and hail did much damage.Mr. W. D. Bundrick, Mr. Rob .

Stuck and others had their crops so

badly damaged that replanting will be
necessary.

OLI) FOLKS DAY.

At Prosperity Next Sunday.InterestingProgramme.Dinner on the
(Grounds.

In accordance with a very pretty
custom, inaugurated some years ago
by the members of Grace Lutheran
church at Prosperity, old folks day
will b-* observed there on next Sunday.An in:eresting programme has
been arranged and all the old folk
hereabout a"e expected to be present.:
The most interesting part of the

programme is that which provides the
intermission and dinner cn the
grounds. No so much the dinner itself.but the social intercourse and1
pleasant conversations which come as

a result of a general dinner served
together.
The following invitation and pro-;

gramme have been sen: out:

G'-'ace Sunday School
invites you

to attend their annual service
Old Folks Bay

Sunday, May sevente nth. nineteen
hundred fourteen.

Grace Eva. gelical Lutheran Church.
Prosperity. SJiith Carolina.

Program me.
11: a. m.

Voluntary.The Solid Rock.
Song.Xo. -JT4 ( Book b:' Worship)
Scripture.
Prayer.
Welcome by six li tie girls.
"Welcome address. I

'Response.
R(>;if]in2f.The Grand Old Hvmn.
Sons:.Happy Day.
Address.Dr. Geo. B. Cromer.
Offertory.Songs tha: Mother Sang.
Song.Xo. 23 (Hook of Worship)
Announcements.
Song.God Be With You Till We,

Meet Again.
Doxology.
Dinner will be served on the church

lawn, to which all are invited.

SKI*VICKS AT HOSKMOM.

Memorial Sen ices Held SundayAfternoon.AddressBy Dr. Jones,
h'eautinil Flowers.

Tiic < was a large crowd at the

cemetery Sunday afternoon, when the
graves of the Confederate dead were

decorated with wreaths and flowers.
The exercises were simple a<;d im-

pressive, consisting of two hymns,
"Nearer My God to Thee'' and "Rock
of Ages," beautifully rendered by the
choir. Tne Rev. E. D. Kerr led in a

fervent prayer and Dr. K. Pendleton
Jones paid a short eulogy to the Confederatedead. j
Dr. Jones spoke in part as follows:
Ladies and gen.lemeii: Wlhe.r the

green sward of spring creeps over hill
and valley and the bud bursts into the
tlower and ail nature is covered with
tt c -oar> nf crlnrv ir fifti 112: that

we should gather and pay tribute to

our sacred dead.

1 am o pronounce a eulogy upon
taose who bared their breast to the
Scorni in he days that tried men's
souls. While tne ihenio is large and
inspiring my task is hard, lor tbe'
most beautiful flower., o ear h nave

been weaved into javlanc!-. to lay up-
o.i their tomb, the sculp: jr nas clns-j
eled into purest marble immortelles«
c:' story, the painter has, with delicate.ouch, put on canvas tneir glor-
icms deeds, the orator has culled the
choicest flowers of rhetoric and weav- ,

ed them into a ciiaplet to place on!
their tomb and 1 can scarccely h )pe!
10 adci anything new to th'» eulogies
of nearly a hai;* century.

But we can call to memory this af-,
ternoon their glorious deeds. As I
uiink of them 1 would that my :ongue
could utter the thoughts that arise in
me.

I
"We sigh for the touch of the absent

11C111U,

And the sound of the voice that is
still; |

But the tender grace ot the day that
is done;

Will never come back again.''

I: has been charged in some quartersthat these men tried to destroy
the Union. But I maintain against all
comers :hat they preserved the union,
the principles for which they gave
their lives live today and we are enjoyingthe fruits of their glorious sacrifice.their cause was not lost but
lives in this glorious country of ours

A r Vi o i t HooHc t r\-
tUUCl » v 1 V/V'Ull lliUii UVV-U^7 WV

day, le: us emulate all ;hat was noble
and chivairic in their lives and ever

keep their memory sacred through the
years. ;

Today, by proclamation of that
splendid son of the South, who now

occupies the chair of chief executive
of t.:e nation, is mo hers day and I
feel tha my task would not be comiu ui. * ~ ;1^
piete wiuoul an iiuuiuie inuuic iu uic

mothers of our Southland. They seiu

their so's forth avmed for the fisrht,
and brea hed into them that splendid
chivalry that has been the marvel of

the world. I have sf.en stood in the
capitol of the nation and gazed on the
monuments erected to the heroes of
:he nation, and as 1 remembered that
They were erected by legislative enacment and paid for out of the nationaltreasury I could not get up such
enthusiasm as when 1 see the monumentserected in nearly every vcwn in
our Sou hland built by tender hands
nnri lovinsr hearts of a grateful r>eo-

pie. I
i i

It is sad to think that the tlnn

"grey line" is passing away, in a few
years no.ie will be left. Ours be the
task to perpetuate ;heir memory and
see that heir deeds are recorded
truthfully in the history o.' our nation.

i

"On fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent ten s are spread,

And glory guards with solenia round,
The bivouac of the dead.

"Rest 011 embalmed and sainted dead!
Dear as the blood ye gave;

No impious footstep here shall tread
The herbage of your grave;

Xcr shall your glories be forgot
tWhile ifam.' :er record keeps.

Or ho. or points the hallowed spot
'

Wlu-re valor proudly sleeps.

"Yon marble mins rel's voiceless stone
In deathless s ng shall tell

Where many a vanished use hath
flown.

The s ory how y fell;
Nor wreck, nor c-iange. n r winter's

blight j
Nor time's remorseh.^ doom,

.

Shall dim : e ray o;' glory s light
That gilds your deathless tomb."'

.

Lo in inick-Leaphart.
Miss Annie Laurie Lomlnick and Mr.

Heber Leaphar; were married at the
< { il... .i J -

*
_ . + ~ ^ V, ,1

llOIlie OL Lilt* UI lut; S IJdiCiHS, iVii. auu

Mrs. W. H. Lominick, 011 Sunday af-'
tern on, May 10.

The Rev. P. E. Sliealy performed the
ceremony.

HKMOKIAL DA YSKRVICKS.

Tlic lYoirriunme Printed Will He
OI»ser\ed Open Air Concerts.

Veterans Dinner.

All arrangements have been perfectedfor the further observance of

Memorial day on Tuesday, and tne

serving of the an aial dinner to the
veterans.

Special services were held Sunday
afternoon a Rosemon. cemetery, and

the graves of the veterans were coveredwith the beautiful spring flowers.
The programme has already been publishedas well as the committees who
;ire to serve in :he various capacities.
.The Newberry concert band will

give an open air concert on the monumentsquare from 9:4."> to 11 o'clock
in the forenoon. During this time tne

(' moderate monument wil be decoratedby :he school children.

From 11 10 12 o'clock the exercises

will be eld in the opera house, where

the programme already printed will

be carried out and crosses of honor

conferred. .

The Newberry concert band will

give an open air concert from 12 to
1 r>V.l nclr ,

The dinner to the Confederate veteranswill be served in a s:ore room

in the McCaughrin block from 1 to 2

o'clock. Ticke.s for the dinner may

be obtained from Adjutant Buford. It

is the desire of the ladies who are furnishingthis dinner that every Confederate
vereran, who is .in Xewberry on

Tuesday, join in with his comrades
in this dinner. The dinner will be

%

served by rhe Drayton Rutherford

chapter, assisted by Calvin Crozier
chapter and the Jno. M. Kinard camp.

ST. LIKES SCHOOL ELECTION j

Vote a Four Mill Tax.Will Establish
a Three Teacher Rural (iraded

School.Unfitly Needed.
!

For years there have been over 100
children in eight grades in St. Lukes

school win two teachers. The hJuse
with two badly lighted rooms has
served poorly for these children for
not more than five months a year. The
effort to remedy this bad condiion
was begun by Superintendent Aull and

Supervising Teacher Miss Hawkins j
and resulted May 9. 1914, in the successfulvoting of a four mill special
tax on school district Xo. lft. Plans

are made for the employment of three
excellent teachers, the building of an

extra room while remodelling the two

old rooms, and the extension of the

schtfty :erm to six or seven months
in tile winter a;id two months in the

summer. This improvement is made

possible by funds obtained ifrom the
following sources: four mill special
tax and $300 State aid to a rural

graded school with more than 7"> children.
The school sentiinen: in ' the St.

Lukes community which will result
in real upbuilding was shown in the
e.1 husiasm which led patrons to

bring the entire school to fair and

field day in eight wagons and caused

fo much interest among the children
tha: the following prizes were won:

I
4-Vrvn* txvrv rrvrvm cr»Vinnl

I- tJSl CAlUUll II (Jill a L <» V/ I WWin uvouv,

five "Little Colonel" books: best collecti:nor' native wild flowers. Betsey
Hunter, subscription to Youths' Companion;sixth and seven h grade arithmetic,third honor. Annie Hunter:

s'.io: put fi'om grammar school grades,
Ernest Nobles: tug of war, five St.

Lukes boys; fifth in nonoraoie mentionfor parade, St. Lukes school.

SCHOOL AT WHITMIRE.

( losing Exercises Next Sunday.Ser-.
mon by Dr. A. J. Bowers.Addressby J. >V. Norwood.

The school at Whitmire will close

t'r.is week. The common school will
1

have exercises on Friday night.
On Sunday evening the annual sermonwill be preached by Dr. A. .J.

How-rs, of Xewberry college. Mo

daynight the literary societies win

render a programme.
On Tuesday evening the closing exerciseswill be held and an address

delivered by Mr. .fos ph \Y. Norwood*
: Greenville and .lie presentation f

medals.
m*.

Closinir Exercises at /ion.
The teachers and pupils of 7A -n

traded school cordially invite the publict » be present at their closing < xcrcisesto be held at the school bui'dnjr,* i»>:::o o'c\>ck M:;y 1* 1914. Afterthe exercises iiere will be a bas-
ket picnic to which all are ivi ed to

bring baskets well filled.

Leitzsey-Kennerly.
Miss Ethel Leitzsry and Mr. F. .T.

Kenn^rly, cf "Wilmington. Del., were

married Sunday afternoon. May 10, a'

the h me of the bride's mother, M'"s.

Kate G. Lei'zse.7, Tier. C. H. Xa-
bors officiating. They will leave in. a

few days for their home in Delaware, j

Ol i J( KiIS LLK< TKI>. j
At tlie Annual Meeting1 oi the Library

>> < < iiui'iii on u< <!iM's«la\.Oilier
Matters.

{

The meeting tor the annual election
of officers of the Library association
was lir-ld 011 Wednesday afternoon,
\vi a .viis. u. I). U nglu. riie terms o;

ai. officers bavins expired tiie fallow-

.ug were eiecteu.

President..Mrs. A. T. iJrown.
Vice Presidenr..Mrs. R. I). Wright.
Secretary.Mrs. Henry .Ca.njn,
Treasurer.Mrs. W. G. Houseal.
Mrs. f'loyd as chairman of the committeeon revision of the constitution

suggested several important changes
and these were adopted.
The treasurer, Mrs. F. R. Hunter,

r por ed tnat $230 had come into the
treasury since the last annual meet-

ing. The number of bcoks added duringthe year was Of these -1
were choice reference boks. The
number of books in the library now is
1,390. ,

Resolutions of thanks were voted
to Mr. G. S. Mower for his continued
generosity in giving tne association a

room, t_> the city council for its con-;

tribu ion of $10U annually, to the com-1
missioners for the electric current and
to Mrs. Brown and Misses Hornsby
and Davidson for their kindness in
l/A^nin rr f a liKronf 1

tuc iiui ai >

The members present were enthusiasticover trying to get a membershipof two hundred and :his would
mean that the library could be open
every afternoon.

nn

"VOTES FOR WOMEN.'

That is Slogan of Winthrop Daughtersat \en*berry.Will Receive
Little Encouragement.

The May meeting of ;he Winthrop
rla 11 crli.t-oro \v*io hold with \Ticc Diavirl-

son on Friday af:ernoon, May 8.
After the regular business session

Miss Fannie Holloway gave a very
interesting talk cn the Girls' Tomato
clubs of the county.
The subject for the afrernon was the

feminist movement; and the first numbero" the programme was a very

comprehensive talk by Miss Reeder,
"The Meaning of the Feminis: Movementand its Scope." This was followedby Miss Blanche Davidson, who
gave "Some Reasons Why Women
Should Xot Vote," and it was thought
that mos" of the members were anti-
sunragists. rrom tne expressions or

approval of this side of the question.
But Miss Lurline Evans in most

forceful argumen s set fo'th such excellentreasons "Why Women Should
Vote." tha" the club all went for the
suffrage of women and from henceforththeir slogan shall be "Votes for
Wome:i.'' However, they are not at
all militant.
Af er more general discussion of

the subject the meeting was adjournedrr» mppst with "Mrs Dnnran John-

stone in June.
The hostess served a delicious sweet

course at the close of the afternoon.

Xews From Excelsior.
Special to The Herald and Xews.

Excelsior. May 11..We had a nice
'ain Thursday but the wind soon

dried it up. Owing to the co:l dry
weather the cropb are coming up

sl~wly. S)me few have commenced
thinning cotton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sunrer McClindon, of

Columbia, have been 011 a visit to her
father's family, Mr. J. J. Singley.
Mrs. Bub Addy and children, of Saludacounty, have been on a visit to

her father, Mr. J. D. Stone.

Miss Era Kibler. who is teaching
school at Little Mountain, spert Sa*urdaywi h Mr. J. A. C. Kib'ler's family.

M". .J. C. Counts attended the sol-
dier's reu ion in .Jacksonville. Fla..
last week.
Messrs. J. D. L;rick and .). A. Bo-,

land spent Wednesday in Columbia.
Mr. Willie Singley, of -Wellington.

Tex., is visiting relatives a d friends j
in .his section. Mr. Singley stopped
over in Jacksonville and enjoyed t'.ie
soldi, rs' mc-etins there.

Our young friend, Mr. Jeff Living-
s 011. su nt a few days in Jacksonvile.
F'a.. last week.

Excelsior scho 1 lias closed.
Glad to >t-o s) many people afe op]si g the dispensary. Don't sigu 'or

it. We don't ntr-;! it.Those
w o naTc t-xamined tiu* fruit

say we will h;=ve a ?ood d al yet.
The dry wea her has put the public
oads in good condition. We have 110

mud h lr> now. Sigma.

A»(HN(E>IE>T$.

House of Representatives.
Godfrey M. Harmon is hereby an-

9

nou ced as a candidate'for the legislaf
ture and will abide the result of the

Democratic primary.

KLKCTION OF TKACHFKS. .1

Trustees Fleet Teacher* For City
Seliools- Sewr.l DeclineKeelectinn.VacanciesKilled Later.

I'.;*- following eachers have been
elec »'d by the trustees of the New-
uerry til) siuouia.

High school: -J. B. O'Xeall Holloway.principal; Misses Mayme Swit-
_

tenberg, Elizabeth Dominick, Arlie ,

AicCain, Bess Kibbler music and Ruth
M. Payne domestic science.

Boundary street: Miss Eliza Mabry,
principal; Misses A-inie Bynum, Lu- 1

cile Wallace, 'Mary L. Burton, Ger-1
trude Reeder, Ru.h M. Payne, of'
Hartsville.

Spiers street: Miss Rosalvn Sum- _

nier, principal; Misses Bess Burton, \

Mary Gilb^r:, Pearl West. Other po-
sitions will be filled later. Five of the
present teachers, among them the!

bes-in the schools, have declined re- I
election. t

S1LVEKSTREET SCHOOL. j
(losing* Exercises May 17.Sermon

Sunday Morning by President J.
H. Harms.Other Exericses.

The closing exercise.- of ihe Silver-
stree: school will b .'giii May 17. i

Oi« Sunday morning. May 17, at 11}
oclock, there v,i!i be a senile n in the
aad'torium of the* school building by
he Kcv. .J. H. Harni-j, 1). B., or the Rev.S. P. Koon. ! 1

On Monday night, May 18, begin-
ning at S o'clock, there will be exercisesby the pupils of the school.
There will be reci:aiions, dialogues,
and drills. Ice cream, otc., will be;
sold for the benefit of tlie school.
Tne public is most cordially invited;tJat end all these exercises. j

Miller-Summer.
Dr. and Mrs. Royall James Miller

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Linda McLendon, to Mr.
Jo~n Ernest Summer, of Jacksonville,

~

Fla., the wedding to take .place at the ^

home ot the bride on June 2. No
cards.

A Card of Thanks. j
Editor The Herald a.id News: Will |

you p.ease allow me a little space in
your cJlumns. I wish to thank my
friends for the eno:uragenient they
have given me, asking me to make the _

race for supervisor of Newberry coun-! ^
ty and I appreciate :he many letters,
which 1 have received fr^om all sectionso.' the county. My intention was

to make the race, but my health is in
suca a condition, ;he doctor has ad- _

vised me, ;hat it would not be prudent j y
tj make Ue race this year, but it may
be that I can serve the public in :he
future.

1 wish to thank each and every tone

of my friends throughout the county
for the interest they have Laken in my
future and 1 would have liked very
much to have complied with their
wishes but account of the co!:di;ion,"
of my health as well as other hind- 3
ranees i: will be impossible for me to

make the race this year, I still remain
and hope tJ serve you.

Respectfully.
iHv. .John S Watts. ^

TO DHUY JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, tlie)

undersigned .Jury Commissioners for

Newberry county, S. C., will at the
office of the clerk of court for said

coun.v, at 9 o'clock a. m.. May 22nd, J
1914. openely and publicly draw the
names of 36 men, who shall serve as

petit jurors at the court of general y
sessions, which shall convene at Newberrycourt house. S. C., June 8th,
1914.

Jno. Ij. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

~

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
Mav 11th, 1914. £

t

SPECIAL NOTICES. |r
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for les?

than 25 cents. j .

For Kent.The ban Werts house. Applvto Ann- Run.
' o

Yjt>.|»hs> , >o(ici'.AI1# persons are
0

iii-reby n tified not to trespass on
^

lands of ii .ib-rsigneJ by '.aiming, 1
fishing or any manner whatsoever.
u:id;T penalty of the law. 1). G.
Livingstone. It

Lost.Gold tooth, on plate in hand
bag be ween Newberry and county ;_
home.' Reward if returned to Lizzie
Greenwood, care C. L. Lei zsey.
~>-~-4t. t e:

b
Notice.For rent or for sale, the Dan 6;
Wer s house in Glenn stree: Applyto Anne Ruff.

D»*«n' Dr. K. H. Kibler will be ab- J
sent from his Dental Parlors until I
Friday in attendance upon meeting
ot' Shriners. Patients will mke notice.It

or Sale.Corn, in the ear; corn

Stover; four milk cows; four Jereyheifers. 10. 0. Counts, Prosperity,
S. C. Phone 27.
5-:,-4t. *

ieep Cool by wearing one of our linen
Palm Beach or Mohair Suits. EwariPe:ry Co.

'Iants For Sale.Rot and Blight Proof
Tomato. Bell Peppers, Ho: Peppers,
Cabbage, Egg Plant, Potato Plants. ,

All 15c per doz., 50c per 100. C. P.
Pelham. 5-1-if.

i fine assortment of Union Suits, Muslina.id Knit Underwear. EwartPerryCo.

lest Patent Flour $5.10 and $5.20. M.
O. Channell. 5-1-lmo.

.Hats, Hats.Our stock of felts,
straws and Panamas is complete.
Ewart-Perry Co.

i nice line of barefoot Sandals for
Ladies, Misses and Children at

Ewari-Perry Co.

i'ou will find a fine selection of NegligeeShirts, Cravats, Silk Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, etc., at Ewart-Perry
Co.

tuggies and Wagons.To make room

for nearing shipments we are sell-
ing KocK Hill Duggies and Piedmontwagons at greatly reduced ^
prices. Special prices on Cane ^
seed also. Let us show you our

stock. IW'e guarantee satisfaction.
Purcell & Scott. 5-8-tf. d

?lease call on me in my new office ^
over Mower Co.'s Store. Have oyur
eyes examined in one of the most,

thoroughly equipped offices in South
Carolina. Dr. G. W. Connor.
4-21-lmo.

>ee Johnson-XcCrackin Co. for Deer- Jfe
ing Mowers, Deering Harvesters. ^
We carry a full line of repairs.
4-24-tf. '

|
'or Sale.Two-story dwelling, 9 rooms
jtnH hath p1pr>trir> liVhtQ cprppnpd

.throughout and newly painted, large
lot witih running water in stables.
Apply to 1311 Glenn Street.

ane Seed, Cane Seed.We have them tk
and can save you money. Nice clean 41
seed and we give 50 pounds to bush- ^
el. Come to see us. Johnson-McCrackinCo.4-24-tf

Ve have just unloaded the third car

Roofine since December 1st. We
have the price and the quality is
why we sell so much. We have in
this last car Edward V Crimp, EdwardsPatent Lock, Edwards Re<i .

Chester Shingles, Edwards QueenannieShingles. Get our prices.
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 4-24-tf /

ly Percion Stalion *F'i-Fi" will maka
his stand this seasen at Quattlebaum'sstable, Prosperity. Fee $20.
B. L. Miller. 4-3-tf.

^andy Salesman "Wanted.$100 monthly,and all traveling expenses to
start. Experience unnecessary. Solicitorders from dealers in your localityand surrounding territory
for our high grade Chocolates. BonBonsand all kinds of Candies. Write

*l.i r- r..n 4! i j

quicKi.v iur iuii particulars ana contract.Kase Candy Co., New York,
N. Y. 2-13-2m.

WANTED.several hogs weighing
about 300 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle
hogs. The Cash Grocery, M. Lane
& Co. Phone 110 or 212. , J
9-5-tf.

'oultry Wanted.Hens, 12 cents

per pound, f'ying ir>c. Highest
prices for eggs. Player & Graham.
9-12-tf. ,

'lire Cleveland big boll cotton seed
for sale at §1.00 per bushel; makes
two bales per acre; also some

fodder $1.50 per hundred pounds.
Phone 5C02 J. A. Shealv. 3-27-et

UK. G. IJ. RAUER,
Osteopathic Physician

f Columbia, S. C., will be in Newberry
n Monday and Thursday of each week. -1
iffice McCauehrin Block, office preiouslvoccupied by Dr. 0. 73. Mayer.

DR. YOI WG )F. BR01VX
Dental Surgeon 4

National Bank Building * ^SM
\ewberry, S. C. M

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stocbhold- A
rs of The Newberry Cotton Mill will H
e held at Newberry, Wednesday, May Jj
til. 1914, a: 10 o'clock. fl

Geo. S. Mower,
Secreary.


